Team Captains:
Please, find attached paper work for the 2017 Adult Flag Football season. The football season is just
around the corner. Attached is your Adult Flag Football rules packet, time line for deadlines and
registration form. When completing the registration form, please circle division 1 , 2, 3 or 4. Division 1 is
the upper division, division 2 is the middle and division 3 and 4 are the lower divisions. Upon
completion of the registration form, please e-mail the registration form back to me in a pdf format or
fax back to me 545-3455. This program will fill up quickly (only 32 spots) so make sure to go on line to
sign up to hold your spot. We can’t hold spots as this is a first come first serve program. In order for
the season to start on time it’s very important that the time line sheet be followed. Please, note that all
player cards must be purchased on-line at www.pascoparksandrec.com. All players are entered directly
into the system and rosters are created from that information. Make sure that when each of your
player’s register that they indicate which team they are playing for. You can register your team on line
and purchase player cards at www.pascoparksandrec.com starting August 8. After October 18 player
cards will be $20.00. The class number to register your team is F404 and the player card number is
F405. I look forward to having a great year of football this fall. If you should have any questions contact
me directly through e-mail.

Rule Change for 2017
Also, there has been an update to the rules regarding over time. Please, see page 8 under X111 under
letter A & E. The updated rule is as follows:
In the event that a game is tied at the end of regulation time, an overtime period will be played. Please see
letter E below for the explanation of overtime possessions.
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A.

An additional coin toss will be held. The winner of the coin toss will choose either offense or
defense, or which end of the field overtime will take place. The loser will have the choice of the
remaining options.

E.

After the first team on offense has completed its series of downs, the first defensive team will
become the offensive team. There shall be no more than two overtimes in any game. (Each
team possessing the ball one in overtime). If the game is tied after each team has possessed the
ball on offense in overtime the game shall end in a tie.

